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PROFESSIONAL CAUDS.

j. w. simi.Tox. j. m. cakroi.l.
S HELTON & CARROLL,

Attorneys at Law,
UNION, OUKOON.

Spccinl attention given to all business
entrusted to us.

Oilicc two doois south of bank.

R. EAKIN,

Attorney at Law,
IT N TON 0 ItKOON.

Prompt attention paid to all business en-

trusted to me.
Otllce one door south of i hardware

store of Summer! & Layne.

I. N. CROMWELL M. 1).,

Physician ami Surgeon,
UNION or.KGON.

All calls promptly intended to, day or
night.

Oflice one door south of the hardware
store of Summer .t I.ayne. Ilesidcnco on
A St,, fourth house wet n' Wright's store.

E. BROOKS, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
ISLAND CITY, OHEGON.

fWProtnpt attention given to all profes-
sional calls, day or night.

T. McNAUGIITON, M. D

Pliysician and Surgeon,
ELGIN, OREGON.

Xy-A- U calls promptly attended to, day
or night.

W. II. EW1N, M. D..

Pliysician and Surgeon,
COVE, OREGON,

All Calls attended to day or night.

MRS. A. M. PELIIAM, M. D.

lloinoenathic Physician,
Diseases of Children a Specialty.

Can be found at the residence of G. W.
Ames, north of town.

City Meat Market,
UNION, OH KG ON,

BENSON BROS, Proprietors.
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Hams

Lard, lite,
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Cornucopia Saloon,
UNION, OREGON.

WILLIAM WILSON, PROPRIETOR.

Finest of ine. Liquors and C-

igars Kept in Stock.
for medic. mil purposes a

specialty.
Good billiard table. Drop in and be so-

ciable,

LUMBER for SALE
in tho High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kind- - oi lumber cm t nfly on hand

or furnisht-.- l on short noli . Prices chea))
as the cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
W M . WI LK I NSON & SON.

TTUTT n HI

I CITY HOTEL

L. J Boctuk, lVpr.
Opposite tl, Court Hon-.'- , 1'nion, Oregon

.'gain assiimo control of thisHaving ii"Uie, 1 cor dally invito the
public to u'iw mo a call.

Tables Furnished with the Pest
the Market Affords.

First-cla-- " Lodging. Everything no ly
and neatly lii ed up.

Meals, Q Cer.cs.
Beds, Cents.

None but white cooks employed. MO,

SALARY $25
Good Age :s to Sell our General Hue of
Mcrchandi-i'- . No peddi Above salary
will bo paid tn ' live" agm

For further iuforinadon address:
CAICAGO GENERAL SIPPLY CO.,

178 Went V.i Huron St..
i hlcago. III.

Can now euro himself f the deplora-.,'d- o

results of Early Abuse and Perfectly

'Restore his Vigor and Vitality by our
Home Treatment. The Kamarkable Cures

of hopolt . uses of Norv-- Debility and
Private Complaint are stamping out
quackery everywhere Troatioa and
Question List, 11 phmun' gift to

Immunity, will bo to thoo
nllliotcd. Addrots with stump

1M0NUKK INHTITUTK,
10ft Ktmriioy St. Hoom 2

ft'7-y- l. Ban I'nuioUoo, Cnl.

R. H. BROWN,
-- Dealer in

DrnffsanttlBttiG
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY. PAINTS.

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

A Complete and Varied Stock of Wall
Paper on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
Day or Night.

A full supply of school hooks con-- 1

stnntly on hand.

DRIVER & MARTIN,

Gen 1 B acwmii
xxu

WAGON WORK, j

Care and attention paid to j

Shoeing Trotting Horses, In-- '
terfering and Contracted

Feet a Specialty. j

gjeS?Plow work, Laying of Cylinder j

Teeth, Balancing, etc., given special
care.

Shop, Main St., Union, Oregon.

OPENED - ANEW!'
THE ELK HORN

Livery and Feed Stable.
(Near tho Court Ilnuse.)

Hulick & Wright, Proprietors.

Good Teams, Buggies and Hacks
for tho accomodation of customers.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

'Bus to and from the depot to con-
nect with trains.

Wait For Him.
G. W. Mackey has rented

Jones Bros.' photograph
gallery and will open up
the same on I

AUGUST 1st.
All View and Portrait,

work hy the Lightning pro- -
cess. Will be at Iai Grande
till after the Fourth. I

Do You Want to

SAVE PROM 25 TO 50 CENTS

On Every Dollar You Spend?

If so, writo for our Illustrated Catalogue,
containing illustrations and prices of every- - j

thing nianufnctureil in tue united states,
at manufacturers' prices. 10,000 illustra-
tions, all lines represented. Catalogue
mailed free on application. Address,

CHICAGO GENEUAL SUPPLY CO.,
178 West Vau Huren St., Chicago, III.

HFLiP II 13 T T K H THAN A
OOLDMIN13! No can.

WANTED! ital needed 1 No ri k.
but $10 to$15 a day profit! Teachers, Stu-
dents, Ministers, Bright mou and Ladles
wanted in every town and county. No ex-

perience needed. Credit given if desired.
Ho earlv this time and hccuro iirst choice
of exclusive territory on this grand NEW
HOOK.

Don't b an Ostrlelil Wrltu ami gut
full information mul Holhl

fact about
FOOTPR2NTS OF THE

WORLD'S HISTORY
lSy Win. S. ISryan nurt Jiiliu Clark Kid-pat-

tlif) Worlil Colitlirateil
llUtonam.

The Story of ths Nation m told in the
brilliant Jdees and grand achlovrasa
of the World's Heroes and Heroine-"- , A

rich storehouse of History, Travel, Adven-
ture, and the weird and wonderful eveats
of the "times that tried men's souls."
Thrilling stories of the days of chlyalr.r,
aiiirwiuti
... .11.... 1.itui- -

....... .i,ltl..i'.t,iAntB. v...w..- - uf. CTurrlnrft. . -
and crusaders. Also a Tast collection of
the rarnt gems of English aud American
Histerical Literature. The most wonder-
ful New Hook of tho day. the great

just the book the people want.
Over 350 grand Historical Illuminations,
Half-Ton- o ssteel Engraving, and brilliant

d plates. Ererybody finds it a
bonanza of succei. It sella without ask-

ing No Capital, no risk. Straight busi-

ness and big proiits. Splendid Illustrated
circulars and full particulars sent free.

Addroaa. HLSTOKU'AL l'l'H. Co
70-w- St. Irin, M

":

RELIABLE MEN
WA.NTIJD travolliig sulo.uieii for a flrt-aJa-

Claur Company- - Must slve good

F. 0. II. 010 A It CO.,

2,8w Bafcin. N.

WASHINGTON.

News of tli Weolc From Our Regular Co-
rrespondent at tbe Capital.

Wabhi.voto.v, July 17, 1S91.

Editok Orkoon Scout:
Tho 8eeret is out that has been puz-

zling lots of people hereabouts for
several weeks. Everybody has been
wondering aud speculatiug as to what
was the cause of the sudden boom
which Representative Crisp's candida-
cy for the speakership recently took
on. dome said it was caused by the
support wf Mr. 'Meveland, but how
could that be when it had been an-

nounced by those very near to the
that ho favored McMillin for

speaker. UoMillin's friends nbo
thought that he would get tho support
and influence of Tain many Hall, but
they now know that Tammany is
working for Crisp, and that it hopes to
secure the entire Now York delegation
for him. It was impossible to keep
the influence that was doing all this a
secret, somebody was bound to blab,
and somebody has blabbed. Mr. Crisp
is being pushed by the shrewdest
political manipulator in the democrat-
ic party, Beuator Arthur V. Gorman,
although that gentleman has repeated-
ly stated that he didn't propose having
anything to do with tho speakership,
aud unless his interference should bo
resented and a combination formed
against his candidate, it looks liko
Crisp will be tho next speakor. How-

ever, there is plenty of time to make
combinations against him.

There is no end to red tape- monkey-
ing in all'uirs connected with tho Fed-

eral government. The accounting
ollieers of the treasury department
have decided that the judges and
other oilicials of tho recently created
private land claims court must not be
paid their salaries until they have
been confirmed by tho senate ; anoth-
er decision by tho same august athor-itie- s

is that Assistant Secretary of tho
Treasury Crounee, who was appointed
to tsucceod Gen. Baclieller, who was
appointed minister to Portugal, can
draw no salary until he is confirmed
by tho senate Judge Beatty, of Ida-

ho, who was nominated before con-

gress adjourned, but not confirmed by
tho senate, and who was after congress
adjourned appointed by President
HarriBon, is in tho samo predicament;
no salary will bo paid to him until he
is coutirmod by tho senate. These
decisions may bo in strict conformity
with tho law, but they cortainly are
not in touch with plain everyday com-

mon Bcnso. These officials are all
performing tho duties for which thoy
wore appointed and thoy should be
paid their salaries.

Tuo building committee of tho board
of m tuagoiuent of government build-

ing, lias been directed to proceed to
ChicMgo to consult with tho Exposi-
tion iiithurities about tho arrangomont
of grounds for tho government build-iug- .

Tito committee, which will go
nest, week, will bo accompanied by
Supervising Architect of tho Treasury
Edinook, who will represent tho sec-

retary of the treasury.
Wo havn't any right to Htono tho

European "snob" as long as our news-

papers persist in giving tho public tho
mot minute dotails, as far as thoy
can got theiu, of tho president's do-

mestic life at his seasido cottage, and
the more of this sort of stun" they
print tho more papers tho public will
buy. Tho American "snob" is getting
entirely too numerous for tho good of

tho country.
Col. L. L. Polk, president of tho

national farmers' alliance, while horo
this week, took occasion to publicly
Eervo notice upon tho leaders of tho
democratic party in tho South that
unless there was a change in their
treatment of the alliance in that sec-

tion before next year tho alliance
would go into tho third party move-

ment. Ho also characterized as utter-
ly false statements which havo been
made that tho allianco was going to
pieces in Kansas. Ho said that tho
alliance wan 20,000 stronger in that
state at this time than it was whon
the Ocala convention was hold, and
that it was increasing in membership
all over the country notwithstanding
the pcrnistent efforts of tho partisan
pret-- s to make it appoir otherwise,

Tho democratic leadors here aro
fiflurmz that tho frto coinage plank in
tliu Ohio democratic platform will got
Campbell the support of the farmers'
alliano of that Htatu aud prevent tho
nomination of a third tiokol. Muny

democrats do not hesitate to say that
without tho support of tho alliance
Campbell stands very little chance of
election. Republicans still express
confidence that McKinley will win
anyway, but they aro not so confident
of carrying the legislature, because of
the fight the allianco is making on
Senator Sherman.

Secretary Rtifk will attend the an-

nual encampment of the G. A. H. tit
Detroit next month, and he has protn- -

iscd to do what he could to help
"Washington got the encampment nevt
year. The business men of Wtttdiitig-to- n

have subscribed .f 20,000 as a guar-
antee land for the entertainment of
the old soldiers, if they will come here.

J. II. C.

NORTH POWDER NUGGETS.

Noimi I'owimi:, July '21, 1SI1.

Every one is at work in tho hay
fields.

Wo arc having too warm weather
for comfort.

Miss Mabel Chapman has gone to
Union to spend a few weeks with
friends.

Mr. IShner Hill is back in our
neighborhood. Wo aro glad to see
him again.

Everyone reports having a good
time at tho dance last Saturday night,
better than the Fourth.

Miss Atltlie Kiggs has returned to
her home in Weiser after a two weeks
visit here among friends.

Some of our young boys anil mar-

ried men aro going to get into trouble
if iliey don't look after their own
a Hairs.

One of our young ladies has gone to
Baker to live for a short time. Wo
expect to see her back again if that
follow holds out.

The Baptist social givon at tho hall
last Tuesday night was a success in
every way. Tho speaking and sing-

ing wtis good. They cleared about
f.'l.'l.GO, and then didn't havo enough
for all.

One of our mill boys had better be
moro careful and not make such a
break again as he made last Sunday
morning at tho hotel, or he may get
into trouble. Ditto.

THE GREATEST OF ALL.

A Glorious Holiday With Soils Broth-
ers' jOroat Show.

Of Sells Brotlmrs' Enormous United
Shows, which aro to exhibit at La
Grando on Tuesday August '1th, it
may bo truly saitl that "age cannot
wither nor custom pall their inlinito
variety." This, tho twentieth year of
their vastly progressive existence, they
come to us with an array of nensations,
spectacles, performances and living
wondois from every clime, simply be-

wildering. In fact there is scarcely
room to mention separate departments,
let alone tho hundreds of features that
go to make of each a great and amaz-
ing show. Besides ovory notable va-

riety of rare wild boasts, including tho
tremendous pair of living hippopot-
ami; overy act possible to human
nerve, agility and ingenuity, and bruto
sagacity; tho oxcitement of tho thril-
ling hippodrome races, tho rare speci-
ally exhibited features, anil tho ravish-
ing dancing of tho great Spanish
artiste, Cyrene, there is to bo con-

sidered the wild Moorish Caravan,
introducing tho most wondrous feats
of barbaric agility and strength, and
appearing quaintly and superbly
armed and equipped in the grand,
novel and romantic spectacular pil-

grimage to Mecca. From performing
mammoth' or ltugo disporting am-

phibia to daintiest detail there is noth-
ing inferior or commonplace about
this extraordinarily rich and attractive
alliance. It possesses overy featuro,
feat and display, of both homo aud
foreign origin, in keeping with such
an entertainment that can bo pro-

cured, and many nowhere elso to bo

seen. Its morning glorious street pa-

rade is a free introduction to a holiday
nono should miss.

NOTICE.

God's Messing to Humanity Bo Bays nil
Oregon Pioneer, Ninety Years Old.

Foil est aitove, Or., Jlorch 10. I have
used tho OUKGON KIDNhY TKA ami
obtained Immediate relief, It Is God's
blo-ssln-g to humanity. I take pletuuro In
recommending It to tho nllllcted. I uiu
now nearly ninety yeura old, tamo to Ore
gon lu 18IU In tho employ of tho Hudson
Hay Company, and klnou I botfuii using the
OUKOON KIONHY TUA J enjoy Kwd
health. DAVID MUNItOK.

FROM EAGLE VALLEY.

Items or Interest From the OarJen Spot
of Unlou County.

Kiui.k Vau.by, July IS, 101.
Health is fair.

Weather is fine.

Tho foot hill are gieon.
We will have a full crop of fruit

hero this season.
The weather has been very warm

since the Fourth, hut is quite pleasant
at present.

Thcie are plenty of fat cattle in the
valley for s.tle, ulsn bursas. Longley
and Frazier have li.'iUO head of mutton
sheep for sale.

W. W. ICirby has !)0 aeies of land,
well imptoved, for sale; also ItiO tons
of hay. Will sell land very cheap and
give possession at once.

Mrs. Laird is very sick tit present
with a lingeiing disease. Tho two
doctors attending her think her
chances for recovery aro doubtful.

Our bee men will ship several thous-
and gallons of honey. Mr. Harry
Harrows is dealing largely in bees this
year and is working several hands.
Several others are handling bees very
satisfactorily.

Our Harvest Homo picnic will bo
heltl in Eagle valley about August
20th. Everybody is invited to como
and take part. We will uso overy
oll'ort to make you happy. Wo want
to bee a big turnout on that day, and
all have a nice lime.

There is a big oxcitement in Eagle
valley at present over horse thieves.
On last Monday night Sain Smith had
a line mare stolen. Tho animal is a
dark iron grey, branded S on left
shoulder, about lfi hands high, is well
known in High valley and at North
Powder where Mr. Smith used to live.
Smith has been gono several days anil
wo believe is on a hot trail aud likely
will bring in the thief. Mr. John Fra-

zier lost a saddle the same night and
says ho will spend Jive times tho worth
of the saddle or have it. I fear they
will make it hoi, for tho thief if they
catch him, and ho may pull hemp.
The man accused of the thoft is about
IK) years old, fi foot 10 inches high and
gives his name as Henry Wheeler; he
drinks whiskey and gambles, anil is a
low down character, so look out for
him.

Mr. liditor, I seo tin articlo in tho
Oituao.v Scout of last week stating
that tho first crop of alfalfa was all
spoiled and the ranchers wore hauling
it away and dumping it anywhere in
order to got il out of tho way to make
room for tho second crop. I will say
that whoever reported this is mistaken.
There was a little hay got wet, but I

don't think there was a ton spoiled.
There aro thousands of tons of as lino
hay as over grow, and I would say to
men who want to buy hay to come
and seo for yourselves, and don't bo-lio-

these false reports made up by
some party that does not know any-

thing about it. Wo will havo thous-
ands of tons of hay to sell, and will
havo enough vegetables to supply
Baker aud Union counties. One man,
Mr. Oris Howie, living on Bon Long-loy'- s

place, has six acres in gardon
truck, and as lino as I over saw. Ho
will sell soil very cheap at his gardon.

00VE CULLINQS.

Covi:, Oregon, July 21), 1891.

Don't forgot to encourage tho alli-

ance aud tho hotel.
Sorvico was hold at tho Morrison

church Sunday by tho Kov. Driver.

A number of Bports havo gone up
on tho Minam to rusticate Hub week.

Miss Lo Uoy, of La Grande, has
been tho guest of Miss Kato Sanborn
this weok.

Jasper G. Stovons was sovcrely hurt
lost weok hv having to lose a number
of his tooth.

Cherries aro still being gathered in
tho Covo, while- apples and plums aro
gotting ripo.

Miss Gertrude Cox, of Island City,
is visiting friends in - this congenial
place this week.

All kinds of lubricating oils, an well
as everything olso, for sale cheap at E.
P. MoDaniol it Bon's.

The dance given hy tho baso ball
clubs was a success in ovory way.
Net proceeds about 1 12.

Foster Bros, aro improving (ho

of the mill by building uu
ornamental cupola 011 tho point,

M. B. Hie will start a meat wagon
today, which will pass over the Lower
Cove and Sandridge regularly twice a
week.

The prospect for a good yiold of po-

tatoes is very encouraging, Mr. Fos-

ter has one grown this year weighing
two pounds.

A picnic was held at the Sanborn
grove Saturday afternoon and
evening, at which was developed some
of the athletic talent of the young
people.

Some parties have gono to Island
City today to attend tho funeral of
Mr. Sleel, father of Mrs. 10. O. Henry.
All her friends extend their heartfelt
sympathy.

A large company is being organized
to develop tho new mine, tho S. G.
White, which was discovered a short
time ago by Cromau, Ol.-o-n and
White. The capital stock will bo
$100,000.

Some of tho Covo tlutlines h avo a
fashion of dressing in boys' clothes.
Wo don't, think thoy would if thoy
knew the legal action in regard to
such performance, let alone tho eleva-

ting inlluenee it has.

It is rumored that two now enter-
prises are about to start up in Covo.
Thoy could not select a moro suitable
place, for tho convenience of timber
and water insure economy in the run-

ning of such enterprises.

Crop-Weath- er, Bulletin No. 20.

The observer of tho Oregon Weather
Bureau, of Portland, Oregon, has is-

sued tho bulletin for tho week ending
Saturday, July 25, 1891, tho sumo be-

ing based upon roports received from
correspondents, which is as follows :

WKSTKItN OUKOON.

Weather. Thursday, tho 2!id, was
the wannest day on record ; tho maxi-
mum temperature ranged from 00 to
105 degrees. Tin- - 22nd and 2 1th wore
warm while today is much cooler.
On tho evening of the 2IId thunder
storms were observed in various locali-
ties, though little rain fell.

Crops. Tho hot weather was favor-

able to the ripening of grain, but
slightly injurious to gardens. Wheat
harvest, is gonerally in operation and
reports indicate larger ami more plump
grains and better heads than were
even anticipated. Oats aro doing wol 1

and ripening rapidly. The codlin
moth is becoming dangerous" anil do-

ing damage; the apple crop will be
poor. The hop louse is fairly well
under control. Green corn and peach-
es aro ripe and plentiful; tho peach
crop is tho largest on record. Prunes
aro generally not over an average crop,
though in Douglass county the trcos
aro heavily loaded with fruit. Hay
harvest, in sections, continues, and all
reports indicate heavy yields.

HAHTUUN OUKOON.

Weather. The weok has been tho
warmest of the season, tho 21th being
especially warm. The weather has
been cloudless and no rain is reported
to havo fallen.

Crops. Tho warm weather has
brought spring wheat rapidly forward ;

fall wheat is being cut; headers aro at
work in tho Columbia river valley. In
Union county aud south of tho Blue
mountains the spring was moro back-
ward and harvest will begin about tho
10th of August. All roports indicato
wheat to bo bettor than was expected :

by all odds the grain crop will be tho
largest ever produced.

Reports from tho wheat districts of
tho world, other than tho United
States, indicato a gonoral deficiency.
This means a demand for Amoriean
wheat and good prices. Already thoro
tiro signs of increased prices and it bids
fair to bo as high or higher than pre-

vious prices.
Oregon is to bo congratulated on its

inimenso yiold and prospective good
prices, resulting in prosperous times
for tho agriculturist.

B. S. PAGUE,
Observer, U. S. Wcathor Bureau.

Agents Wanted.

Our agents makof 100 to 300 a mouth sel-

ling our goods 011 their merits. Wo want
county and gonoral agouts, and will t ko
back nil goods unsold If a county agent falls
to clear f 100 and expenses after a thirty
day's trial, or a gunorul agent loss than $250,

Wo will send largo Illustrated circular aud
letter with a special oflur to suit tmltory
applied far, on receipt of three one cwit
stamps, Apply atoiicaiuid got In on the
boom, Address,

ItKNNKK MANUtfAOTUKIXq Co..
HMy PiUWirii, V


